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BREADTH IN RELIGION.

How Christians Should View the
Events of Everyday Life.

HELP FOR HUMAN WEAKNESSES.

A Lesson Drawn From Nathan's Accusation
of King Darid.

TOPICS TOUCHED UPON BY PASTORS

"Christians should take a broad aa well as
& narrow view of religion," said Kev. H 2f.
Eaton during the course of his sermon at
the Oakland 5L E. Church yesterday morni-

ng:. "Man was meant to occupy various
walks in life, and he owes a duty to his
generation the same as he does to God,"
continued the minister.

"A Christian may be just as devout and
just as consistent by taking a broad view of
religion as he can by taking a narrow one.
In other words, a liberal belief may be as
worthy when the believer is indnstrious as
a narrow belief when the believer is
lazy or slothful or careless about worldly
matters. A man who benefits his fellow
men is as high in God's sight as is the min-

ister who teaches His word, pro-

viding the man's heart is clean.
God did not put a great
mass of people into the world and expect all
to follow one calling. As the talent is, so
must the mind and energy be bent. In the
Bible are the words, 'And after David had
served his generation at the will of God he
laid him down in peace and slept.' And so

I believe should all men do. Slothfulness
and idleness are an abomination in God's
Eight, and while a man keeps out of these
and other tainted paths his reward will
Eurely lollow."

CONDITION OF FOEGIVENESS.

Christians Should lie lenient and Nol Ao-en-

Others of Faults.
Bev. E. S. Farrand, who preached in the

Wt Washington Baptist Church yesterday,
took his text from 2 Samuel xii:7. The
..abject of his discourse was, "Nathan's Ac-

cusation." He began by giving an outline
of the interview between the prophet
Tathan and King David. Continuing, he

id, "Good men often Sail into sin. The
t characters in Biblical history have been
,ty of grave faults. Xo one is so good

that he is not often ashamed of his conduct.
The world should not critisise these men
too harshly. AVc get great consolations, as
Christians," knowing that even the noblest
characters fell into sin.

"Notwithstanding this, it never pays to
fall into evil ways. Jacob deceived his
father, and in turn was deceived by his
sons. David broke up the peace and har-
mony of a home, and in turn his home was
disturbed. 'Whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap." The bird with a
broken win never soars so h gh again.
God nevtr leaves people alone in their
fins. In a most striking way he sent
Nathan tr point out David's sin, and in
60me fitting way he will always point out
the weaknesses ol his people. This is evi-
dence of God's love and mercy. We
should ever consider this as a mark of his
favor.

"We often criticise others for the very
faults we have ourselves. David blamed
the rich man of the parable when he was
that man. It is a very little and a very

tiling to make it our business to
find out the faults of others. No upright,
influential Christian will do this. We
should consider ourselves first, lest we be
taken in a fault. A good man will ac-
knowledge his sin u lien it is pointed out.
No sooner had Nathan made known David's
sin than the accused bung his head in
shame. He was trulv repentant. In the
dut ot humiliation he poors forth that
IMty-fir- st Penitential Psalm. True re-

pentance is not leeling sorry for sin for be-

ing lound out. but in open confession and
turning away from eviL

"It we confess our sins, we will be for-

given. When David acknowledged his sin,
.Nathan said, 'The Lord hath also put away
thv sin.' One of the greatest facts for this
sinful world, is that the Lord is lenient
Without this, there would be no com-

munion with Christ and no hope for an
everlasting life. The condition of forgive-
ness is confession. 'If we confess our sins,
he is f.iithlul and just to lorgive us, and
we can be washed whiter than snow in the
blood of the Lamb,'"

HELP FOE EUMAN WEAKNESS.

The Lord Will Aid Those Who Tut Their
Trust In Him.

Bev. G. T. Street, pastor of the Mt
Washington Baptist Church, exchanged
pulpits with Bev. E. S. Farrand, of the
Mt. Washington Presbyterian Church, yes-

terday. The subject of his discourse was
"Special Comforts for Special People," and
lie took his text from I Cor., X:13.

Alter referring to Paul's affliction, which
was a constant source of trouble and weak-
ness, he said: "As he does not tell us what
it was we do not know its character, but
the object was no doubt, to keep human
weakness in abeyance. It was God's plan.
He works with broken reeds, men with
whom he can do something. God loves to
couple strength with weakness, but the
weakness must be conscious weakness.
There is a comforting assurance that our
temptations and trials are common. We
all hae something that goes with us and
stavs bv us, that in a real sense becomes a
thorn in the flesh. What soul that does not
know its own bitterness? What social
Ftatus that does not have its jealousies, its
bickerings?

"That God will make an escape for us
from our temptations and trials, the Script-tire- s

declare, assuring us that temptation,
or rather the occasions of temptation, re-

main ever with us. The escapes from
temptations are many. One is contentment.
Paul had seen much of life, and had learned
to be satisfied in whatever condition he was
plrced. Another is learning, not in
the sense of scholarship, but along
the line of knowing oneself. It is a
good thing to know the vulnerable points
in one's character. There is also the escape
of avoiding temptations. We cannot avoid
all weaknesses.bu it is useless to pray 'lead
us not into temptation'.andthen go directly
into company and associations, where we
are sure evils will entrap us.

"The limitations to the effectual, fervent
praver ot a good man are evident. Three
time Paul besought the Lord concerning
his affliction and the Lord was satisfied in
saying, 'thy grace is sufficient.' Sowill it be
in'our experience. It the impediment to
usefulness remains with us, we have the
con.lort and assurance that the Lord's grace
will be our sufficiency. The secret of a
noble, heroic, useful, and happy life is in
Paul's paradox: 'When I am weak,then am
I strong."

EEV. E. B. FAEEAND EESIGNS.

He Will Accept a Cull Trom a Church at
TopekJ, Kan.

Bev. E. S. Farrand, pastor of the ML
Washington Presbyterian Church, has re-

ceived a hearty and unanimous call from the
Westminister Church, ot Topeka, Kan.
He expects to accept the call, and thinks he
will leave lor his new pastorate during the
early part of September. His resignation
from the Mt. Washington church has not
yet been formally acted unon by his congre-
gation, but a congregational meeting has
been called for Wednesday evening, when
his resignation will be considered. Bev.
Mr. Farrand has been pastor of his present
congregation for about lour years.

Religious Services la the Jail.
The services at the jail yesterday after-

noon were conducted by Bev. Mr. Walker,
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of the Bethel Home, assisted by a choir
from the same place.

OPEN AIB MEETING.

About 1,200 Feople Attended the Reunion
service In Lawrencevllle.

The different churches in Lawreneeville
have formed an association, and last night
a union meeting was held on the vacant lot
at the corner of Forty-fourt- h and Butler
streets. The services were conducted by
Bev. Dr. Oldham, of the Forty-fir- st Street
M. E. Church. Over 1,000 people assembled,
and a choir made up from the different
churches rendered excellent music. Thomas
Evans, a blind soloist, sang "Throw Out the
Life Line," and also led the choir.

Mr. Benjamin Cattler was the first speaker
and he made a short address, dealing with
the pettv views of mankind and told
of God's willingness to forgive and
forget. Bev. Dr. Stile, of the Forty-thir- d

Street Presbyterian Church, was the next
speaker and made a short address, and did
not take a text. He talked principally
about the young women in the
church, of what good they could
do tor the cause, and called on them to
exert themselveiin the Lord's work. Bev.
Dr. Oldham closed the meeting with a
short address in which he spoke on the
good work the open air services were do-

ing, and said how proud he was that 1,200
persons in that district would lay aside all
thoughts of denomination, and come to-

gether to their God and his God.

FOR BICYCLE E1DEKS.

A General InTltatlon to Wheelmen to Attend
an Outdoor Service.

Bev. Dr. Eaton, of the Oakland M. E.
Church, who has adopted the novelty of

or services on Sunday evenings,
had a very large crowd of listeners at the
grove corner of Frazer and Boquet streets last
evening. Dr. Eaton took his subject from the
Ephesians, "Be not deceived, God is not
mocked," filth chapter, seventh verse. The
sermon was a one, and was
attentively listened to by the large crowd.
On next Sunday evening Eev. Dr. Prugh,
of Grace Belormed Church, will be asked
to preach the sermon, and a general invita-
tion to bicyclists to attend the services will
be extended.

TURNED THE TABLES.

How Drummer John Smith Was Enchercd
Out at a Lower Berth A Stout Lady
From Harrlsbarsr Took Possession of
the Bunk and Hold It.

A drummer stopping at the Anderson,
who has played numerous jokes on his fel-

lows, had the tables turned on him in a
way the other day that made him furious.
He was mad enough to commit murder, but
all he could do was to grin and bear it. A
party of commercial men were coming to
Pittsburg, and John Smith, the joker, this
name will answer the purpose, was in the
crowd. They sat in the smoker swapping
stories, but early in the evening Smith com-plain-

of being tired and went to his
berth. He is a short man, not much more
than B feet high, quite youthful in appear-auc-e,

but an old stager on the roach
At Harrisburg a woman weighing about

200 pounds or more got on the train and
wanted a lower berth. The conductor
hadn't one and she said she was too heavy
to climb into an upper. The Pullman man
agreed with her. but he was in a quandry.
Finally he stated the case to the party in
the smoking room with a view of exchang
ing an upper lor a lower, une oi tne
drummtrs went into the car to see the lady.
Sizing her up, he said: "I am sorry,
madam, but my little son is asleep in a
lower berth. He is a quiet child, and it
vou have no objections, you can sleep with
him."

She thanked him, and accepted the offer.
The berth in which "Shorty" Smith was
asleep was pointed out. The old lady pro-
ceeded to arrange her toilet for the night
when Smith awoke. He was startled at
firsthand said there must be a mistake.
"Keep quiet, sonny," the fat woman re-

plied, patting him on the head.
"Your pap says it's all right."
Smith jumped out of the berth with a

bound, and was going to wipe up the car
floor with the fellows in the smoking apart-
ment, but It was no use. They roared at
his predicament. The innocent old lady
was no wiser, and she slept peacefully in
the berth until the next morning. Smith
was so mad that he n ent forward into a
coach and sat up all night.

IAEGESI LAKE BOATS.

The Wheeler Ship Company Will Build
Two Monster Vessel.

F. H. Gilbert, manager of the Wheeler
Shipyard at Bay City, Mich., was at the
Schlosser yesterday. His company has
completed five lighthouse vessels for the
Government, and he had been in Washing-
ton turning them over to the Secretary of
the Navy. Mr. Gilbert stopped here to see
Willis Morse at the Schloser, He paid a
visit to the Cramps in Philadelphia, and
inspected the Columbia, better known as
the pirate No. 12. He thinks it is a won.
derful boat, and is capable of doing a great
deal of damage.

When Mr. Gilbert reaches home he will
begin on Tuesday to mate the keels for the
two largest vessels afloat on fresh water in
the world. One will be built for Avery,
the other for the Spaulding estate, and both
will be used in the lake grain and iron
trade, to ply between Cleveland and Du- -
luth. They will be 395 feet long on deck,
370 feet length of keel, 45 feet beam anil 26
feet depth of hold. This is three feet
deeper and wider and CO feet longer than
the largest boat now on the lakes. Mr.
Gilbert says they will be as big as the av-
erage ocean steamer.

FTJH" IN A 81GNAL TOWEE

Brought to a Melancholy Closo by a Hall-roa- d

Detective.
John Tjinn, night operator for the Pitts-

burg and Lake Erie Railroad, and two com-
panions, Maurice Harry and John O'Brien,
were arrested in the signal tower at an early
hour yesterday morning by Detective Cook,
of the Pittsburg aud Lake Erie Road. "Word
came to the Superintendent of the road that
Linn was in the habit of calling friends in
and having a good time every nieht. De-
tective Cook was detailed to "look the matter
up, and caught the three men in the tower
drinking and singing.

Magistrate Succop fined Linn S3 and costs,
Harry $10 and costs, and O'Brien, because
he onlv went as company for Harry, was let
off with a fine of f-- and costs.

IThen Nature
Needs assistance it may be best to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most penect remedies only wheh
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Fljrs, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

It's a Didilance Sale.
We must "ridV the shelves and counters of

summer wash dress goods read about the
half prices.

Pongees and delaines at 6c
Ginshams at 8c
Outing flannels at 15c.
Brandenbnrzs at He
Satines at 20c
Ginghams at 20c
You can't miss the biggest bargain of a

lifetime in buying any or these.
Jos. Horse & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City
Via the B. & O. K. K., Thursday, August 25,
at the popular rate of $10 the round trip, and
tickets good for 12 days, and good to stop
at Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd Washington
returning. Trains leave Pittsburg at 8 A. X.
and 930 p. Jt

Why Not to TouT
Ton certainly want good boarders and

roomers. How to secure them? A few small
adlets in Tag Dispatch cent-a-wor- d adver
tising columns have aant them to others.
Why not to you;
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IMPROVING A PLANE.

Thirty Thousand Dollars Spent on the.

Castle Shannon Incline.

AVOIDING THE OLD TUMEL.

New Boiling Stock Has Been Purchased

for the. Failroad.

TEE 1T0EK YERY NEARLY COMPLETED

The work of reconstructing the Castle
'Shannon Incline Plane is about completed.
The track and grade has Deen tested, and
everything found to be satisfactory. With-
in 10 days cars will be running over the
new division extending to Allentown.
This will do away with the old tunnel
through which all the cars had to pass,
coming from the Castle Shannon Railroad.
This change will also do away with the
half-wa-y station that has always been a
constant source of trouble to the road.

The road as it will be hereafter used,
besides the incline from Carson street to
Bailey avenue, includes an incline to
Allentown,, where it connects with the rail-roa- d

running to the Castle Shannon coal
mines.

The change was made necessary from the
press of passenger traffic and poor facilities
in handling them. The improvements cost
about $30,000. As it is now arranged the
cars from the railroad near Allentown will
be run directly to the plane No. 2, and
brought to the Bailey avenue station. At
this place direct connections will be made
with plane No. 1 which runs to Carson street.
This will necessitate no change in motive
power and will be a great saving
in time. Wormerly the cars were brought
around through the tunnel and the transfer
made at the haltwav station, una tunnel
will hereafter be used only for the coal cars,
while nothing but passengers will be taken
over plane Ho. 2.

(

Two new locomotives have been bought.
This will allow two to be held in reserve,
while the others will be kept in use. Three
new passenger coaches have been ordered
aud will be pressed into service at once.

Will Be Finished In a Few Days,
Superintendent Eodgers was seen yes-

terday, and in speaking of the proposed
change, said: "The work of extending the
incline will be completed within a day or
two, and it will be only a few days before
the new line is in working order. With
this accomplished the passenger trade
from Beltzhoover and Allentown will be
chiefly handled bv this line. Of this
I feel certain, because it is a direct line be-
tween the city and them. What hindered
our work before was the tunnel, which was
three-fourt- of a mile long. It could not
be properly arranged and was a great draw-bac- k.

"This reconstruction of the road is
some comment among the stockhold-

ers, and constant inquiry is being made
after shares. The capital stock of the
company is 481,000 and 1200,000 more of
stocks have been authorized, but all
of this has not yet been issued.
One year ago the stock was quoted at 5,
now it is 7U. The outlook is bright and I
am satisfied with the work. As to the in-

creasing of the stock, I do not think it will
be done, at least the directors at their last
meeting did nothing in that direction."

IN THE SISTEESVILLE FIELD.

Mr. Carr Says the Territory Is Undeveloped,
hut Is Promising.

George B. Carr, of Titusville, registered
at the St. James last evening. He is inter-
ested in the Sistersyille oil field. He thinks
it will make a good oil section. He advised
thi Standard to put in a - pipe, .line'
with a capacity of 15,000 " barrels a
week. The managers laughed at the
idea, but lately they provided
lor 20,006 barrels. The capacity of the ter-
ritory at present is from 7,500 to 8,000 bar-
rels per week. The oil comes from wells
drilled in the town lots. The valuable land
is held in large blocks by men who are
waiting for the price of oil to increase be-
fore they commence to drilL Mr. Carr
thinks if the field were developed the out-
put would be about 25,000 barrels a week.
About 100 wells have been put down, and
plenty of water is struck. The gas supply,
however, is large, and forces the water out
of the wells.

Sistersyille has been a local option town
for 50 years. The coqnty has a Republican
majority of 200. The "oil men have peti-
tioned lor license, but thecommissioners are
afraid it it is granted it will make the
county Democratic. The oil men, il they
would register and vote in the county, could
keep itin the Republican column, but the
politicians are afraid to take the chances.
Sir. Carr states that in many sections of
West "Virginia the people are 150 years be-

hind the times. They are ignorant," and cul-
tivate only enough ground to keep them.

SI 75. Niagara Falls and Return, 84 75.
Via rittsbunr and Western Railway, Toes-da-

August 1G. Special train will leaTe
Pittsburjr and Western depot 8:30 p. M., city
time, arrive Niacara Falls G.30 a. m.

Wheh golns to Canton. O , stop at tlio
Barnett House; stiiotly first-clas- refitted
and refurnished throughout." Elegant
sample rooms. Bates, $2 CO and $2 50.

Stylish Suitings
And tronserincs to order on short notice at
1'itcairn's, 134 Wood street.

DiW itt's Little Early Risers. No griping
no pain, no nausea: easy pill to take.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetlnsa.
VIOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Xi stockholders of the Pittsburg Forge and Iron
Co will be held at the office of the company. Tenth
St.. near Penn ar.. on TUESDAY, August 16. 1S92.
at II o'clock A. M., for the election of directors for
the ensuing year and for such other business as
may be brought before them.

F. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary.
PITTSBURG, Auguitl, 169--

Aoncet,
vrOTTCE-D- R. jjJO. COOPER. JR., HAS RE-
IN MOVED hit offices from No. 42 N. Diamond St.
Allegheny, to rooms 42 and 43 Wtstinghouse build
Jng, Pittsburg. Ear. nose, throat and chestdls-ease- e.

Hours 1 to 4 P. M.

WORKINGMEN'S PREMIUM AND LOAN
Allegheny City Notice is

hereby given that the stockholders of the above as-
sociation are requested to be present at the next
regular meeting. AUGUST 15. 1392. at 9 o'clock p.
M.. at their rooms. 62 East street, as business of
Importance wilt be transacted. By order of the
board. LOUIS HORST. Secy.

Dividends.
Ujtctkd States Gt ass Compant. )

pirrsBtrao. Pa.. Aug. 10. 1892. j
DTYIDEND-TH- E BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

States Glass Company have this
day declared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT (4
per ent) on the pref. rred capital stock of this
company out of the earnings of the past slxmontbs,
payable September 1, 1892.

Also declared a dividend of THREE PER CENT
(3 per cent) on the common capital stock of this
company out of the earnings of tue past six months,
payable September 1, 1692.

The transfer books will be closed from August 20
to September 1, both inclusive.

ANDREW H.BRTCE.
becretary.

FOUND.

FOUND-Va- n's Charm Root Beer is the kind of
for this hot weather; ask your dealer for

It and take no other.

FOUND Rubber stamps, seal p:reuses, lareestaa- -
Weber Co's Siteucli and Stamp

Works. 54 1 inn av. mone 823.

"?OUND -- A good drive and good stabling accom
x moaaiions at r.vcr ureen iioiei; snpper.s

tzer.
Prop.

LOST.

LOST A red Irish setter bitch pup, 8 months old;
liberal reward lr returned to Geo. Snyder.

1712 Wharton St.. Sonthside.

S500 TO $500,000 TO
on

LOAN
mort

gages, city or country property, at .lowest
rates. JAS. W.'DUAPE CO..' Sis wood St..

lttsburg.
Telephone No. 375.k'
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real estate advertisements on this
page ten cents per Une for each insertion, and
none'takenor less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHEB NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD,

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.

&UCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Bmlthfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hare accounts with Tnx Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDEBAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 3621.

FOR THE SOUTHS1DE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

rrTTSBURG ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. IT. EGGERS A SON, Oblo and Chestnut streets.
THOU A3 McHF.NRY, Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Main Help.
BOOKKEEPER-Mu- st be quick andASSISTANTIn figures: state age and experience;

reference required. II 3, Dispatch office.

"ROY to learn barber trade at J. A.Smlth's, 109

jl sneridan aye. E.E.
CANVASSERS for best religious paper In Plttj burg for tne money, a

and Whitfield streets. East nd.

ClARRIAGE-SMITH-FIrst-cla-
ss carriage-smit- h

work; also trimmer. Apply at SS25
Penn ar.

ClOOPER One cask cooper. Apply M. C. Dolan.
St., Pittsburg.

HAND-Marr- ied preferred. Apply 24
Fourth ar., between 10 and 11.

A rough gardener: must be Indus-
trious, sober. Apply at once Thos. Algeo, West

Liberty borongh.
FITTER First-cla- ss man who will go to the

countrr. Inquire 200 Smlthfield st.

HAMMERSMITHS-Havl-
ng enlarged onr forge,

employment to several
good hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply. Richmond Locomotive and
Machln6 Works, Richmond, Va.
TNDUSTRIOUS young man to manage branch
JL omce for reliable rm: reference renulreil and
mu't Inrest S5U0 In buslness:salary S900 per year and
interest in nuiness. jvuaress manager, do Agency
building. Buffalo, N. Y.

MAN with some energy to take sole charge o
of men selling ptd. goods: liberal salary

and ample security for money. Address M. W.,
uispaicn omce.

MEN The olty or Philadelphia has grown so
within the last three years tliatmen of

every class, trade and profession are wanted to till
vacancies In wholesale houses, stores, factories,
hotels, etc : bookkeepers, (18; collectors, (15; ste-
nographers. S15: dry goods, grocery, stock and entry
clerks, sl2:watchmen,drlvers,porters,tl2;englnecrs,
f 18: firemen, (14: cooks. (00: waiters, S3: Janitors,
useful men and others engaged at once; merchants'
orders every mall. Old Reliable Merchants' Union
Agency, 145 North Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

MEN in every county to manufacture and sell
elder made without apples; 100 per cent

CroSt. Address with stamp. New Process Cider
City, Mo.

TJRINTER Good printer for weekly paper, city.
Apply 11. P. Dispatch office.

ROLLER Who has had experience In cold
good responsible position with good

vt ages to right man. X. 49, Dispatch office.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
lni; thoroughly in two seconds: no abrnslonof
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to S6J0 In six days, another 132 in two
hours: we wan: one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
tympany, jk, 10. L.a crosse. vt is.
QALESMAN Experienced shoe salesman: must
Sj come well recommended. InqulreThe People's
store, Campbell E inck, 7 Finn arc

First-cla- ss hat salesman: none but
one who has a thorough experience need apply.

Kauf.nanus'.

SALFSMEN Energetic reliable salesmen at
salary and steady employment to the

right men; bond required. Call ESS Fifth ar., city.

SOLICITORS for cltr and adjacent towns.
Company. No. 52 Sixth ar.

rOR On new high class standard works.
Gebble A Co., 53 Schmidt building.

TINNER Must be good mechanic; steadywork;
to right party, Graff Bros., 6901

Penn av.
MAN Experienced: for office work;

one llrlng In Alleghenr prererred; salary 7
per week. Merchant, Dispatch office.

Acents.
A GENTS By a leading Insurance company,.x actlre. enterprising and capable soliciting

agents for Pittsburg and leading cities and towns In
Pennsylvania where the company Is not alreadv
represented; liberal commissions or guaranteed
salary will be paid: first-cla- references lnregnrd
to character responsibility, etc., required Ad-
dress B. P. W., Seventh Avenue Hotel, Pittsburjr.

wanted The best campaign button on
the market: send 35c for samples of button,

pin and song with prices for gross lots. Jones fc

bweet, lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.

AGENT3 Tor Western Pennsylvanla;good money
parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 505 Times Illdg.

AGENTS We want yon to sell advertising
to merchants; patented; big pay. Arcn.

Mfg. Co.. Racine. Is.
A GENTS- to 17 dally: experience nnneces- -

Jtx sary. utnam Co., Perfumers, West Win- -
sled. Ct.

Female Help Wanted.

COOKS, girls for housework: 130 Washington st.
Employment Office.

Female cook at Hotel Pennsylvania, 1137
J Liberty av., rlty.

COOK and
st.

chambermaid; good wages. At No. 1

GIRL Good girl for general housework. Mr.
Morgan St., near Center aye.

for housework 130 Robinson at. Alle--
gheny Employment Office.

GIRLS Two experienced dining-roo- m girls at
Diamond square, city.

WETNURsE At once at 124 Locust St.,

A1 OMAN COOK For small first-cla- hotel. Ad-V-

dress P. o. Box 63. bewlckley. l'a.

Male nnd Female Drip Wnnted.

MAN COOK, waiter. 20 farm hands, woman
13 per week: 2 dining room girls, cham-

bermaids, dishwashers, pantry girls, laundress,
200 house girls, working housekeeper, 0 colored
girls, Swedes and Germans: highest wages paid
here. Meeban's Agency, 645 Grant st.

WANTED Chambermaids, laundresses, cooks,
girls, nurses, house girls for

families, hotels: cooks, dishwashers andchamber- -
maias; uerman ana coinrta uein: anrcrs, porters.
farm bands: white and colored waiters. rhomp- -
son's, 603 Grant st.

rinanclal Tf anted.
to loan, in sums of 500, t,o00, 12,000,MONEY and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles somen A Co., 131 Fourth av.

at S per cent. We have $50,000 to loan,MONEY Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth ar.
on city or Allegheny countyMORTGAGES lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

ft Co., 82 Fourth av

LOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: 100 and up-
wardTO at 6 per cent; (300,000 at ii per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. Trench, 125 Fourth av.

on Improved clly orWANTED-Morlgag- es

city property. McCuue A Coulter, SS
Fonrtb av.

Hotels, JPInlnc nnd Lnnch Rooms.
FEDERAL. 171 Federal st- -. Allegheny:HOTEL tor: 00 a day; special rates when per-

manent.

HOTEL, 8S and 83 Washington St.IMPERIAL for permanent guests; elegant
rooms and table, Ed. J. bhem. Prop.

Kevan'sladles'and gents' dining rooms, 903VISIT ave. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon
luncn; meals anytime; everyining in season-

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodging 35.

Boarder nnd Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS

--80 Sycamore St., Mt. Washington;
boarding, 50.

fo' furnished front rooms. 10OCCUPANTS Allegheny.

Rooms 'Wanted.
WANTED Two rooms In good

strictly private family, for gentle-
man, wife and daughter. Answer Nelson, Dis-
patch office.

lire Insurance Wanteci.
"DENSW ANGER ZAHN-F- lrs toJoranee,' 60

jl jronnaav.

sizzMi&mf

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
by young man assisting In store

or driving wagon; has experience. Address
E.. Dispatch office.

to clean by a widow.
Address L., Dispatch office.

By a middle-age- d married man who
understands machinery, steam and gas fitting;

running engines, etc. ; would accept position a
nlgnt watch In mill or factory. Address B.l)or
86, Mansfield Valley, Pa.

POSITION-Selli-
ng goods in tlwcltv of Altoona.

surrounding towns: knows all the
wholesale and retail trade; acquainted with the
people. Address C, Altoona, Pa.
POSITION-B- y an experienced traveling

can bring custom: Southern terri-
tory preierred; A 1 city reference. Address A 1,
Dlpatch office.

POSITION Cutter, competent young man, wants
on custom work. Address Box 123,

x or springs, l'a.
SITUATION-B- y non-uni- bar mill roller. Ad- -

0., Dispatch office.

Insrrnctlon.
and gentlemen to enter a prlrate class

In shorthand and typewriting. beginning Aug.
15, dayanl evening. Call at Prlrate fchorttaaud
Institute, 315 bmlthfleld sU, Pittsburg.

T ADIES wishing to be artistic in dressmaking.

ay., city.

Miscellaneous TV anted.
DRIVINGparties to know that they can get Z

reasonable rates at EverGreea
Hotel: good drlre and good stabling, tius Stltzer,
Prop.

ELECTRIC MFG. AND SUPPLY CO.. 310
Pittsburg. 64 Federal, Allegheny;

Incandescent and hell wiring; special attention
given electrical repairing; phone 1375.

EXPERIENCED doctor to locato at Belsstng,
Pa., a mining town of

about six hundred population: salary to be col-
lected through company's office. Address E. R.
McCarly, Brldgevllfe, Pa.

and Plate Glass glazing. It. C. Miller,
526Grantst.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 Tears). Solicitor. 131

next Leader. Pittsburg: no rtelar.
KARNS & CO.. law and collection agency.

O. room 4. 152 Fourth av.: consultation free: no
charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgages wanted;
reference. Geo. B. Hilt A Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End forTRUNKS Camnbell A Davis. No. 12 Seventh
ar. Telephone 276.

uSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyier Jones' Magic
Roach Powder: roaches banished bv contract:

satisfaction given or no pay. 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Sold by all first-cla- druggists.

T ANTED Ereryone who wants the finest and
VV cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

TITANTED-O- ne second-ban- d nnwer
IT horizontal tubular boiler in good condition;

state price. Address Boiler. Dispatch office.

TTrANTED For health there is nothing to equal
TV Van's Charm Root Beer; it's just the thing

this hot weather.

WANTED Riding and driving horse: yonng,
and stylish. O. P. Dearth, Browns-

ville. Pa.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO Magnificent grand upright piano, 7K

Iron frame and nearly new. along with
the handsome householdfurnlturc, will be sold at
public auction Monday and Tuesday mornings,
August 15 and 16. at sharp, rain or shine;
everything must go: terms cash. 188 Sheffield st.,
cor. Bldwell, Allegheny. C. Davis, Auctioneer.

Dorses. Vehicles. Live Stocfc For Sain.

DELI VERT wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
own make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 114 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone S420.

MA1CIIED TFAM of finely bred
mabotranv bays. 16 hands. blacK Dolnts. Ions:

tails, fine style and elegant steppers: perfect
matches: sired oy same horse and raised together;
not afraid of any cars, and strictly sound and
without fault: also trotting mare by
Obcrlln. he by Harold, sire of Maud S: a perfect
model for beauty, strength and endurance; blood
bar, with black points, 1554 hands, 1,075 lbs; raised
by present owner, and will be guaranteed right In
every respect: here Is a chance of a lifetime. Box
202. Allegheny.

ponies for sale; broke for women
and children to use. W. E. Warner, Youngs-tow- n,

O.

Machinery and Metals For jlle.
BOILERS and engines, second hand; all sizes,

to 100 h. p.; cheapest in the market; 64
hollers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 23-- Part waj-- . J. S. Young,

P3.

T7NG1NES Genuine Acme automatic safety en--

glnea and boilers, from one-ha- lf
to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon

oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, soiu dt.i. rrager, soie agent, atito,
4 Fifth ar. hend for catalogue and Information.

ENGINES and hollers of every description: brick
contractors' and rolilngmlll ma-

chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky sis., Allegheny.

GRINDSTONES-T- n all sizes, for all kinds of
Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. KIrby, 133 First ar.

Whitman & Barnes high-spee- drIPROVED non explosive engines and boilers,
exhaust and "ventilating flvfansof onr own make:
also electric lighting; second-han- d Acme
automatic engines second-han- d Snedlker and car
fly fans: B. W. Paine & Sons automatic engines,
from 5 to 250 horse power: electric motors, water
motors and all kinds of light power and supplies.
Tompkins Ulrlch. Engineers and Contractors, 316
518 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

YTO. 2 Columbian Job press; will print form 7x11;
i also lot of amateur cases; Dargaln. 11. C.
Wilson. Charlerol, Pa.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For Saie.
"I ET your rubber stamps steel stamps, Stencils.

vji seat presses, orass cnecics. etc from Sheaffer
& Co.. 49 Filth ay. DulTs College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
SALE Van's Charm Root Beer IsFOR sunstrokes; keep your system In gooa con-

dition by drinking freely of tills wonderful health
drink.

stands and cases for sale cheap; a
prompt buyer will get a bargain : second-han- d

saw taoie in goou conuiiion : sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

SCHOOL DESKS,
su

safe, letter file, single harness.

TO PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few stands
in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.

WALL PAPER One cent a bolt; finer. 22)jo;
3c; embossed solid gold. 4c: send stamp

for 100 samples. Reed, Wall Paper Jobber, Roches-te- r.

Pa

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.

BONDS FOR SALE One hundred coupon bonds
denomination of 1100 each, bearing In-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per annum, payable
and redeemable at the option of the

borough on or at any time after September 1, 1837,
but redeemable absolutely on September 1. 1912.
have been Issued by the Borough of Morrellvllle,
Cambria county. Pa., and are now offered for sale
at par value by the undersigned. For any further
Information call on or address J. F. heigh. Treas-
urer Morrellvllle borough, Fairfield av., Morrell-
vllle. Johnstown, Pa.

STORE-T-he best fitted and stocVcd drugDRUG In one of the best natural gas towns of
Indiana for cash only. Address Box &, McComb,
unio.

I70R SALE At a big bargain a hardware and
store: also full complement of tinner's

tools. Inquire 716 Fifth av.

with large established trade; the
finest grocery store in this growing citv: ele-

gant room near Court House: nice fresh stock; In-
voice 12.000: best opening In State. Address 0. 11.
Folsom, Lima, O.

NEW stoct of hardware: best location in Eastern
town lias a population of 8. 0U0; four rail-

roads, electric street railway and all modern clly
Improvements; a rare opportunity for anvone
with about 04.000 capital. Address A. F. Wise,
care Adams Express Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

EESTAURANT-- A well established restaurant:
beat locations In Allegheny, on a

busy thoroughfare: full equipment: everything In
fine running order and making mouev: a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

SALOON and restaurant, one of the oldest stands
av., doing a good business; lease for

three years and low rent. Address Saloon, Dis-
patch office.

rpHE Ovsler Ocean saloon and restaurant. No. 185
A and No. 187 Bank st., Cleveland. O.: one of
the best known houses In the country for last 20
years: commands tlrst-cla- ss trade: doing business
or 960.000 per year: reason for selling want to go
ouioi tne ousiness. Apply to Hannan fc J rawley.
185 and 187 Bank st., Cleveland, O

rpiN SHOP Best located ami equipped In Mc--- L
Keesport, Pa. ; will sell at a bargain; cheap

rent: reason for selling, am no tinner. J. V .
Sharp.

Dnslnesa Properties for Sale

ANDERSON HOUSE,
Ohio.

21 rooms, for sale. East O

HOTEL, furniture and lease, with extensive
trade; elegant brick house on corner

near Jourt House In this growing cltr: population
20,000; center of the oil and gas fields; 47 rooms
furnished in new and modem furniture; good
stock liquors; long lease and cheap rent: price
B250; o.

great bargain. Address C. H. Folsom,

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING 8ITES-F-or sale or
manufacturing sites In the

city, also short distance out; come with riverlanding, others with railroad switch; call for par-
ticulars. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

i Jj vA-- 'its CUM. .'J

FORSALE LOTS.

City Lota.
fflf)7 mil Tare plan:
rQij I O choice lots near Wylle ar. cable cars at
above prices: some on pared street; only 110 down,
balance S3 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
A Balrd, 95 Fourth ar.

Enst End Lot Far Silt). .

AV. lots, 4SX175. only (2, OT0 each; street
improvements aid sewers pal for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- Improvements: on a main thor-
oughfare; a limited number only offered at this
Erlce; terms

st.
to suit. See SI. P. liowley &Son, 91

fEAR Stanton and Negley avs.. E. E. Thosei elegant lots are almost cleaned out: we
want to sell the last one of them during this week,
and invite lot buyers and home seekers to come
early and secure a choice thing while It Is cheap;
S35per foot front only. Charles Eouiers
& Co.. 131 Fourth ay.

Suburban Lota For Sale.
EDGEWOOD Desirable lots near the station,

4CxI15 feet, (875 and $1,000; these lots
will make a good Investment. Hoffman A

Wilklnsburg, opposite depot.

T INDEN STATION. B. to. R. it Lots near
U second ar.. fooorach. f 15 cash, balance small

monthlr payments wltnout interest or taxes: these
are bargains. Sec Black & Balrd. N o 95 Fourth av.

.Most desirable lots on J. R. R., in
Palmer Place: an excellent lnrcstment and a

very location for a home: near station:
city water, churches and schools; send for marked
plan. Hoffman & Baldrldge, Wilklnsburg, oppo-
site depot.

SWISS? VALE Very choice lots In the Swlssrale
Plan: any size desired: prices the lowest

In the market; vend for marked plan with prices.
Hoffman Jt Baldridge, AVilklnsburg, opposite
depot.

ft ACRES of ground near the city with small, old
j uweuiug; price only fjl-u- linmeaiaie posses

slon. Jas. v. Drape & Co. 313 Wood St., Pitts- -
burg.

Farm For St.
For sale or exchange for city or suburban

? property, a choice farm of 140 icn s. 3) acres
timber; good, rich soil; good house of 9 rooms,
washhouseand springhonse; strong, nerer falling
spring: 1 large and 2 small harns ann all necessary
outbuildings; good orchard of fruit trees of all
kinds: 2 miles Irom Perrsvllle and 4 miles lroni
Soudenvlile. O.. on the P., F. W. St C. R. K.: price
low and very easy terms. Call on G. D. Slmen, 73
Ohio st,, Allegheny, Pa.

A small farm of 10 acres, with good
dwelling and outbuildings, orchnrd, small

fruit, water and houses for chicken hatching (over
1C0 per week can be produced;, close to a manu-
facturing town, on line of R. R. Particulars irom
Jas. W. Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

SALE Or exchange As a summer resort,
stock larm, home, gentleman's retreat or

honest, independent agricultural pursuits; con-
venient to Pittsburg, adjoining R. R.. river and
town, 201 to 300 acres of 1 vcl and slightly rolling,
very productive land, all tilled by machinery,
lilgnly Improved; board fences, sprln.s, orchards,
coal, limestone: excellent roads; charming, pic-
turesque surroundings, combining modern con
venlences with natural attractions; elegant new
brick mansion, 10 large rooms, good cellars, fin-
ished attic, halls, veranda, portico, hot and cold
water mrougnoui me nouse, naiuroom: in jaci.
superior finish and ail the modern Improvements;
substantial barn, stabling for 50 head or horses,
cattle and ICO sheep: alt manner outbuildings: sit-
uate on a slight eminence surrounded by maple aud
ornanientil trees, at low price. Inquire of Ed
Wltttsh, IS4 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, Pa.; large num-
ber of selected fa ms and other properties.

SALE or exchange Farm of 130 acres. 2 or- -.

chards small fruit, plenty of water, good dwell-
ing, barn and other outbuildings, etc.. nearAII-qulpp- a

station, P. &L.R. It.; desirable city prop-
erty taken In part p.tyment: price only $50 per
acre. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-bur- g.

FOK SALEIMPROVED I'.KAL ESTATE

City lleslaences.
Tr.liFF ST.. near college New brick honse. 8Jj rooms, hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w,
c. : all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bobt.
uowaru. --v uiun st.
TJERRONAV., near Iowa st.-- SI, 000 cash; bal--

ance to suit: frame dwelling, 8 rooms, center
ball, front and rear porch : house In good condi-
tion: lot 60x155. Baxter, Thompson a Co., 161
Fourth av.

East End Kcslrtencps For Sale.

EAST END-- A nice brick dwelling of 8 rooms,
furnace, both gases, hall, dry cellar,

f:ood sewerage, etc., in a very pleasant and con
part, near cable cars and P. R. R. ; KOod lot;

small space In front; side lot: ad In prime order;
Immediate possession. Jas. W- - Drape A Co., 313
Wood St., city.

SALE or to let That elegant residence In
Shadvslde. with "cemcntlne and expanded

metal" Iront on Aikcnavc, between theilectrlc
and cable cars; 8 luxurious rooms, 4 finished rooms
in mansard, bath and lavatorial facilities, toilet
rooms, conbervatory, plate glass windows, patent
shntters. electric attachments, laundry and all
other of the newest appliances; sanitary arrange-
ment and sewcrace In perfect order; everything In
tlrst-cla- condition throughout; veranda at side
and wldo porch In front: large lot, 6paclous lawn,
ample shade: a perspective or the residence can be
seen at our office; fuller particulars from Jas.

A Co., 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.
SALE House and lot on Gross St.. be-

tween Ben Venue station and Liberty av.. S
rooms, hall, cellar, porches, etc., all In good or-
der; owner Is a aud as he Is anxious
to sell has reduced the price to SJ.000. Jas. W.
Drape A Co.. 313 Wood St.. Pittsburg.

"VTEAR Shadvslde, a nice Queen Anne, dwelling,
XN convenient to electric and 6team cars, 8 rooms,
reception hall, bath, lavatory, laundry, both
gases, with other modern requirements and In
prime order tiiroughont; double lot 50x120 feet:
lawn front, side and rear; this Is a cozy and com-
fortable place. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Woodst.,
I'msDurg.

500 Modern Fast End dwelling of 10 rooms
tIDOj every convenience: lot 50120. with fruit and
sbade trees; very accessible by traction line3. For
sale by W. A. Ilerron It Sons. CO Fourth av.

Allegheny Krslannces For Sale.

ALLEGHENY 2 small brick houses, near Ohio
small storeroom, etc , etc.; rents

31 per month, paid promptly every month: will
sell to yield 10 percent. Address or see J. McF.
Carpenter, cor. Grant st. and Fourth av., Pitts-
burg.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny New brick house;
W. V. Dermltt, 407 Grant.

OOO No. H Robinson st. Allegheny Two--
story Drick with frame addition: 7 rooms

and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key at Black A Balrd's,
05 Fourth av.

QQ 750 tin Sampson st. near Federal St.. brick.Dy house, 5 rooms, lot 20x80; bargain. John
K. Ewlng & Co.. li7 Federal St.

Suburban lteaiarnras for Sain.
Brushton station, P. R. It., small honseNEAR lot, to be sold at Orphans' Court sale, on

Tuesday, August 23. at 2 o'clock r. M , on the
Get handbills of full particulars from

as. W. Drape & Co . Agents and Auctioneers, 313
Wood Bt., Pittsburg.

modern frime house of
7 rooms and recentlon halt hath with norce- -

laln tub. washstand. w. c. electrlo light, range,
large convenient pantry, city water, hard wood
cabinet mantels downstairs, slate mantels up-
stairs, house lined with plank, large porches, good
cellar; sewered: lot 35x10, In best location on Rid-
dle av.. shady side of street, convenient to electric
and steam cars, in short a complete aud desirable
home: price f 1.500. Hoffman 4 Baldrldge, Wilk-
lnsburg, opposite depot.

7ILKINSlHJRO New frame house of 6 rooms.
vV two finished attic rooms, vestibule, hath,

electric light, sliding doors, large pantry, china
rloset. large cellar, slate mantels, slate roor; lot
30x149: hest location on Wallace st. ; near electric
lines; will be sold at ahargaln. Hoffman A

Wilklnsburg. opposite depot.

TO LET.

CltT Residences.
LET f10 per month, house of 4 rooms, nearTO Twenty-eight-h st. on Jones av.: send for list.

AV. A. Ilerron A Sons. 80 Fourth av.

Fast Fnd Kenlaences to Lt.
TO desirable.

LET East End bouses; location central and

Filbert St., 4 rooms f 10 per month.
JerjJIl &.., 0 1UUMI3 CIO l 1I1UULI1.
Boquet St., Oakland, near 5th av., 8 rooms S5 per

month,
bind for list. W. A. Derron Jfc Sons. 804th av.

LET A nice furnished house In the East EndTO in pleasant and cool location; 8 rooms, bath
and other modern conveniences. Jas. W. Drape A
Co., 3U Wood st.

TO LET Shetland av., near Larimer ay. and
electric ears, frame dwelling. 8 rooms

bathroom, water; rent 18. Black & Balrd, 05 4th
avenue.

Allphny Residence To Lo.
TO LET By John K. Fwing Sc Co.. 107 Federal

st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).
Send for free list.

vroom To Let.
ricgant apartment! in new ad-

dition to Library place. In suites of two to
four rooms, with bath, electric light aud steam
heat throughout: alsu elevator and ue or tele-
phone: a first-cla- dining room: a very comfort-
able building In both bummer and wintir, together
with the ct ntrat and pleasant location or Carnecle
square make It a com cnlent and delightful place
to live. CM as. shields, N. Diamond aud Federal
sts., Allegheny.

1JMEKSON ST., 21S. East hed room
Lj with bath; two minutes' walk from all street

I?OURTII tT., 24 Two connecting furnished

LACOCK ST. Furnlsued rooms, all modern
Apply to Moyle's, 163 Lacock St.,

Allegheny.

PENN AV.,
egley.

rooms; 4th door

OEVENTH AV., furnished front room;
will accommodate one or two gentlemen; use

of bath; every convenience; five minutes' walk
from postofflce.

z bee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Lodgers.

Ofnoea Mncl DrsTc nnin "o Lec
TO LET Desk room. No. 103 Fourth av.. first

lront. Black Balrd. No. 05 Fourth av.

Mlcellnnenn. lo Lets.

TO LET Vacant lot. 30x110, with stable, corner
Penn ar.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Apply Nicola Bros., 205th av.

rpo LET-Sta- ble with 4 stallstin reari of Zl Fourth

mmmm$m?-M- ss.smmmmmMmi.,MsBpMbBBBBWiIsMBk3ssBsiiBw

TO LET.

TJuslnesH Stands To Lee
LET-Sp-ace with power, cor. Penn and ThirdTO aves.; three floors; 20,000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: 6plendld location: every con-

venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth ar.
rpo LET Four-sto-rr brick Imlldlng. 139
J. av.. two doors from Smlthfield M. : Will lease
for Ave years. Apply at first floor office of Kauf
mannr'f tore

LET A large 6torcroom; would do for any
TO kind of a small shop; rent 15 per month, 151

Water st.

fro LET Storeroom and dwelling. Apply at 1327
1 Penn av.. Pittsburg.

PKKUNi.
T)ERSONAL Mrs. Dr. McGranor. 350 Wylieav..
A Imperial treatment; also sure cure pue saive.

"ntRSONAL Thousands of families can testify
1 to the beneficial qualities of Van's Charm Root
Beer.

Drink plenty of Van's Charm RootPERGONAL hot weather If yon wish to avoid
belr.g sunstruck.

PEKbONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
lewelry repaired: new wort mado

to order. Chris Hanch. 541 Smlthfield.

PERSONAL-Cred- it, yes. credit, on One dress
satlng.wraps.etc. at J. Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCancc block, 701 smlthflehU

Hair, moles, etc. on ladles' races
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or seir: consultation free. Miss
Streng, omce 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

ERSONAL-Ladl- es wishing to take TnrkoFaco
Baths or face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

Piano Club News-T- he
pianos delivered this week on payments of 1 00

per week are: Club A, No. 2S4. teo. F. Konoln,
Al'egheny: Club B. No. 14. Mrs. S. M. Ward, Alle-
gheny, Alex Ross, 143 Federal sC, Allegheny.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
Shape. Tel. 1558.

SUMMER RESORTS.
IIOTBL RATES

AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Maybe obtained at THE DISPATCH'S Busi-
ness Office. Smlthfield and Diamond.

NEW JERSEY,

Atlantic City.

noTIL aiONTEEITir. Atlantic City, N. J..
Ocean end New York av. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER.

nOTEL BERKELEY, Formerly Acme
EXTREME OCEAN END OF KENTUCKY AV.

Opens June 15. New management. Enlarged,
Newly furnished. Electric bells.

Terms moderate. JAS. & GEO. BEW.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic Citv. N. J.
' 51. A. A II. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch Office.

HOTEL ALBION, Atlantic
N.J.

City,

OPENS JUNE 25.

Three minutes' walk trom bathing grounds.
Accommodations. $3 50.

GUsTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE IRVTNGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY, K.J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS & nOPPES.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opened January 30. 1892.

C. ROBERTS A BONS.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FEOM JUNE TO OCTOBER.

CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE
JOHN TRACY & CO.. Proprietors.

Open June 18: all modern Improvements; located
directly on the beach; terms S3 to ? per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY A CO..
Washington Hotel. Phlla..ra.. orCapeJIar. N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, X. J.,

APirst'Clas9 Hotel,
Will open June 4th and lemainopen until

October 1st.
F. TIILO WALTON,

Pioprietor.
PENNSYLVANIA.

TINE HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,
Allegheny Mountains: location unsurpassed; must
picturesque region of Pennsylvania; all modern
improvements: purest water and finest air; steam
heat; tennis; open about June 20: Illustrated circu-
lar. A. R. UI'.IER, Birmingham, Huntingdon
county. Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDFORD, I A.

IHE CARLSBAD OP AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22.

L. B. DOT1'. Manager.

PROPOSALS.

TT S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE. CUSTOM
U. House. Cincinnati, O., July 16. 1802

Sealed proposals for furnishing brick, s.ind
nnd stono required for lock and movable dam
No. 6. Ohio river, near Beaver, Pa., will
bo received at this ofllco until 2.20 p. Jl.
AUGUST 16, 1S92, and then publicly opened.
Specifications, blank forms and all available
information will be furnished on applica-
tion to this office. AMOS STICKN'EY,
Major ol Engineers. U. S. A.

A. D. WILSON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

55 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLEGHENY.

$500,000
To loan at 5 to 6 per cent Interest, in amounts
and for time to suit. Apply to

SAM'L J. GRAHAM,
Attorney at Law, No. 150 itliav., Pittsburg

(FIBSI

fiSft- i- -- ir

EDUCATIONAL.,
NOTRE DAME OF MARYLA5

Collegiate Institute for Young Ladles an
paratory School Tor Little Girls.

EMBLA P. P.. near Baltimore. .
NewYork, Klngston-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical. clentlflc and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., PrlnclpaLK

PRIVATE SHOKTIIAND IXSTITIITlVu
313 Smlthfield st.. Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and";
typewriting per month, fi 50; per quarter, 12t
six months. tJO. Write for catalogue.

ROCK DULL COLLEGE,
Llllcott City. Maryland.

Sdiools. Classical, scientific and commercial' '

courses. Respectable young men and boys-- re
celved as boarders, ?enu lor prospectus.

BRO. DEMNIg. President.
--TITEST WALNUT STREET SEMINAHT

y foryonns ladle. 2tith year. Is pro-Tid- ed

for giving a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart--rnent- s;

also In mftsic and arc Mas. HENRI-ETT- A

KUTZ. 2015 Walnut St., Philada.

M:ISS BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOK GIRLS,
Norwalk. Conn. 20th year. Primarv.

intermediate and college preparatory --

courses. Careful attention to morals ana
manners. New buildings, steam heat,incan-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.
ENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON, PHILA-DELPHIA--

Luke's School. A high-cla- ss

school. Exceptionally healthrul loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special cars
of younger boys. Illustrated catalogue.

CHARLES II. STKOUT,
F. E. MOULTON, Principals.

URSULINE ACADEMY '
OAKLAND.

The school will reopen on THURSDAY. Septera.
herS. 1802. English. French and mnsic taught itprofessional teachers. For tenns apply to

MOTHER FRANCES. Snpt,

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

Fnll courses orstudy. Underthe visitation
of the Regents of University of New Torlc
and War Department. RT. REV.FJD.HUST
INGTON, I'rest,; Wil. VERBECK, Snpt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Younjr

Ladles.
Will reopen September 26th,at 66 Bayard St,

Kew Brunswick, Xew Jersey.
EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
1VI11 bo held Jnne 2t-0- Sept. 13-- 1

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D..
.Presidents.

CURRY UNIVERSITY
SIXTH STEF.ET.

The old reliahle school that has educated 40.009
students. Fall term begins beptember 5. English,
normal, classical, scientific, mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening. Send for cata-
logue; 11. M ROWE. Ph. P.. President.

CHOICE PKOPEBTiEj.

NORTH

OAKLAND SQUARE
$500 CASH

And $300 each year till paid will procure yon
uuu . liiuso no luvcijl UUUiCI 111 Wl.t ,
choice resident neighborhood. IVI1Y PAT
KENT when such inducements are offered- -'
you? They are well built brick dwellings, 7
rooms, bathroom, h. and c. water, laundry,
cemented cellar, tile hearths, slato mantels,
electric bell, good sewerage, front and back:
porches, houses set hack 25 leet from asphalt
pavements, trees and lawn, plate glass win-
dows, fncing Pittsburg's popular pleasura
resort, Schenley Park. Reasonable prices.

J. C. REILLY, 80 Diamond St.

RESIDENCES.
We offer a modern pressed brict, with

stone trimmings, choice neighborhood, 13
rooms, reception liall, hardwood cabinet
mantels, tile facings ana hearths, nicely
papered, combination chnndcller-scemeiite-

nftlbil- - flnn InnnflrTT- - Tifh two t tr. I, nnfl
every converflthce. Wa h3l e r' )

prices ranging irom rJ,vw to $U,UUU; easy
terms.

MOORE & KELLY,
TeL 5450. C203 Penn avenne.

700
Feet of frontage within flvo squares of eleo-tri- c

car3. Adjoining properties selling at
upward of $10 a foot, while we offer this at
only $1C 50 per foot.

& EDSALL,
FIDELITY BUILDING,

121 FOURTH AVE.

AUCTION S1LE-- .

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE,
carnets", dry goods, etc., TUES-

DAY at lOo'clock.at theroomsofThe Henry
Auction Co., 24 nnd 26 Ninth street. Tho
elegant furmshment of a suburban resl-den- co

moved to the store, embracing parlor
furniture, chamber suits, piano. Iron bed-
steads, willow chairs, bedding, mattresses
springs, rockers, wardrobe, filters, silver set,
dishes and glasv are; also a good assort-
ment of narlor and chamber suits, side-
boards, extension table and chairs, fancy
rockers, bookcasei, pictnres and chiffoniers.
A large consignment of second band carpets
1nst received to be sold TUESDAY, August
16: also nt 2 o'clock the remaining stock of
onr dry goods consignment. HENRY AUC-
TION CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.
The magnificent household furniture and grand

upright piano and handsome bric-a-br- will be
sold

THIS MORNING,
At public auction, at the three-stor- y residence. 133
Sheffield St.. corner Bldwell, Allegheny, at 10:30
o'clock sharp. rain or shine, by order of M.Marquis.
Esq. Everything must sro. Avail yourselves of
this opportunity Recently fbrnlsbed at a cost of
f 10. COO. House open at 3:30 morning of sale. Goods f .
sold to the highest bidder. Terms cash.

C. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

MORE PROPERTY IS BEING

SOLD NOW THAN EVER AT

KENSINGTON.
Relatives and friends are buying adjoining
lots with a-- view of having- - their homes to-

gether. Special- - inducements are given to
such purchasers. REMEMBER the reduc-
tion made to induce more building. Take
advantage of it. The investment in KEN-
SINGTON properties is the best that can be
made. Go and see the new city, ft costs
nothing. FREE RAILROAD TICKETS
given both ways. Salesmen will" be on the
ground to show the property and give all
information.

--

'
THE lEfflGM IlBOpffl CO.,

No. 79 FOURTH AVENUE,

JFLOOB).
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Pittsburg, Pa.
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